
A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider Wins Awards and Breaks Records 
 

“A gem of a collection” that “wonderfully reflects Canada’s mosaic population” 
 
“Some books surprise you with their ability to take your breath away. This anthology is such a 
book: 51 short pieces—fiction, nonfiction, poetry and even a play—written by 37 members of The 
Word Guild, a Canadian organization of writers, editors, publishers and speakers who are 
Christian… What binds all the pieces together is a cord of faith as we see how God is involved in 
the very real circumstances of life….  
 

“It would be a fabulous addition to an office waiting room, your bedside table, briefcase, 
backpack or purse. But be sure to buy more than one, for you will probably have the urge to 
share this gem of a collection with others.”  

Faith Today Jan/Feb 2012, reviewer Violet Nesdoly 
 
Winner: Gift Book of the Year 
A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider won the 2012 Christian Small Publisher Book of the Year Award 
in the Gift Book category. This people’s choice award is voted on by book retailers and readers. 

 
Record-Breaking Number of Award Nominations 
A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider has broken records by being nominated 

for 27 awards—the most ever for a single book—in The Word Guild Canadian Christian Writing 
Awards. Fifteen of the book’s contributing writers were shortlisted by the judges in six categories.  

 
Winner: InScribe Christian Writers' Fellowship Members’ Contest 
Winner in Nonfiction – Print Category: “The Road Trip That Wasn't,” a true-life story by Nova Scotia writer Janet 
Sketchley, published in A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider.  

 
Canadian “Bestseller”  
A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider has now sold over 5,000 copies. 

 
Record-Breaking Book Launch 
The contributing writers are making history by conducting the most 
extensive launch ever done for a Canadian Christian book. More than 175 
author events have been held in seven provinces since A Second Cup of Hot 
Apple Cider was released in 2011. 

 
Free Study Guide 
Book clubs, small groups, and churches can easily lead 
discussions on a wide range of topics and Scripture passages 
through using free downloadable Study Guides.  
 
Download and print the Study Guide at 
http://hotapplecider.ca/study-helps/ 
 
The website also has information about author readings in your 
area, and contact information for booking one of the writers for 
your church, bookstore, or group. http://hotapplecider.ca 

http://hotapplecider.ca/study-helps/�
http://hotapplecider.ca/�


Further Information 
 
A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider: Words to Stimulate the Mind and Delight the Spirit 
 ISBN 978-0-9784963-1-9 
Hot Apple Cider: Words to Stir the Heart and Warm the Soul 
 ISBN 978-0-9784963-0-2 
Edited by N. J. Lindquist and Wendy Elaine Nelles 
Published by That’s Life! Communications, Markham, Ont. 
 
That’s Life! Communications is a niche publisher committed to finding 
innovative ways to produce quality books written by Canadians with a Christian faith 
perspective. Sixty writers have been showcased through the two Hot Apple Cider 
volumes.  
 

• Publisher’s website http://thatslifecommunications.com 
• For review copies, interviews, photos, contact TLCBooks@rogers.com 
• Books’ website http://hotapplecider.ca 
• Canadian Distributor: Foundation http://www.fdi.ca 
• American Distributor: STL http://www.stl-distribution.com 
 

Books are available for purchase from any of the contributing writers, the publisher, Chapters/Indigo, independent and 
Christian bookstores, and online retailers. 
 
Follow us on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/hotappleciderbooks 
 
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/ThatsLifeComm 
 
World Vision Selected Books 
 
The first book in the series, Hot Apple Cider: Words to Stir the Heart and Warm the Soul, has nearly 45,000 copies in 
circulation—30,000 given out through World Vision’s Girls Night Out and Couples Night Out programs, and 15,000 
copies sold. 
  
A Second Cup of Hot Apple Cider: Words to Stimulate the Mind and Delight the Spirit also has 30,000 books going out 
through the World Vision programs, in addition to the over 5,000 copies sold to date. 
 
“This collection of wonderful writing from a variety of voices is honest, personal, and compelling… Like me, you’ll be 
comforted, inspired and encouraged. I felt as if God were reading over my shoulder.” 

Michael Messenger, Executive VP, World Vision Canada 
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